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12:58:26
16:58:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@cindymillet8 @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn @ambercleveland @autom8
hope u can stop in. It's the #smchat #contentseries today 1pm (now-ish) :)

12:58:30
16:58:30

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Checking out #smchat #contentseries today discussing Medium
https://t.co/nJUcNtFnia

12:59:25
16:59:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Drea, glad you could make it !! Hope you didn't have to juggle too too
much #smchat https://t.co/mEypZElJHg

13:00:12
17:00:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:01:36
17:01:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT. Please pull up a chair and a latte. We'll do short
intros then get started.

13:02:06
17:02:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis hey john, glad u could make it !! #smchat

13:02:22
17:02:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Hello Chris, Andrea (@DreaVilleneuve) and all other #smchat-
ters! https://t.co/D7zq4eQTWp

13:03:12
17:03:12

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Can Medium eclipse it’s larger cousins? #contentseries 8.23 1pET
https://t.co/OFtcGvD0Ji Join @sourcePOV for #smchat LIVE NOW!

13:03:22
17:03:22

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Got in a phone interview in half an hour so I'll be in and out for the hour
#smchat

13:04:11
17:04:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Today is our 3rd installment on @Medium. Always seems to generate
interest. Frame here >> https://t.co/qsFMPU3nJV #smchat #contentseries

13:04:50
17:04:50

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Hi John and Chris! Looking forward to the
discussion today. #smchat

13:05:47
17:05:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, live tweeting (real time) w/ the #smchat crew. This is our
4th WEDS #content topic. Seems t/b getting a little traction ..

13:05:59
17:05:59

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @sourcePOV: Today is our 3rd installment on @Medium. Always seems
to generate interest. Frame here >> https://t.co/qsFMPU3nJV #smchat #c…

13:06:42
17:06:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Hi Andrea, me too. With numbers of SM
channels is still increasing, it’s interesting to… https://t.co/hlYEDFJche

13:06:49
17:06:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Always much to discuss, let's jump right in .. 4 Q's in the queue today :) ..
topic Medium, and it's value prop .. #smchat

13:07:47
17:07:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Fake news thrives on @Twitter. Is @Medium a viable alternative? What
are the drivers? #smchat #contentseries

13:08:37
17:08:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

so @autom8 here for #smchat #contentseries .. tossing in my 2 cents on
@Medium as per Chris' framing: https://t.co/OFtcGvD0Ji

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900400696910020608
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900401877577281541
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900402656878972928
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/08/22/can-medium-eclipse-its-social-cousins-smchat/
http://bit.ly/smcCDm3
http://bit.ly/smcCDm3
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900403939291664385
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/08/22/can-medium-eclipse-its-social-cousins-smchat/


13:09:01
17:09:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @sourcePOV: Q1. Fake news thrives on @Twitter. Is @Medium a viable
alternative? What are the drivers? #smchat #contentseries

13:09:21
17:09:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 @Medium Excellent to have you here, Autom! Thanks so much for
dropping in #smchat

13:10:16
17:10:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 wish i had a more solid opinion as not a frequent user of @Medium that
said, instinctively makes sense #smchat

13:10:26
17:10:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Can't “fake news” be distributed by any channel? Might it be more
prevalent on Twitter, because Twitter's used more for news? #smchat

13:10:49
17:10:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV @Medium i keep telling ppl how tough it is stay fabulous (they
don't believe me one bit) #smchat

13:11:47
17:11:47

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: Unfortunately, fake news abounds - we need to be more critical fact
checkers - unless @Medium chooses to monito… https://t.co/e3e8sBkx4e

13:11:48
17:11:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sourcePOV @Medium “Oh Lord, it’s hard to the humble, ….”
�� #smchat

13:12:04
17:12:04

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Medium RIGHT??? .. lol #smchat

13:13:01
17:13:01

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 I'm going to doubt that since at the end of the day fake news thrives
because of the readers #smchat

13:13:34
17:13:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @Medium A1 But did we have better fact checking in the
past, or did we rely more on the quality and… https://t.co/uK8eCh2Ngr

13:14:00
17:14:00

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A bit late for #SmChat. Hey all! https://t.co/BFXo1uEzBz

13:14:18
17:14:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve @Medium agree Drea, same controls & filters needed .. but
I'm afraid Twitter will see more issues,… https://t.co/aAslr8phhe

13:14:59
17:14:59

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @Medium There's always been fact checking - one thing I've
noted is the number of readers that don't di… https://t.co/zV1g0tR6vj

13:15:16
17:15:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 @Medium strikes me as a community-driven, consensus-requiring
platform so fake news easily ID'd no? #smchat

13:15:23
17:15:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AllisonnTweets Hey Allison, great to see you !! #smchat

13:15:35
17:15:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @DreaVilleneuve @Medium What if Twitter were to develop a
reputation measure for each source? #smchat

13:15:53
17:15:53

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

Good point or the person that coined "fake news" happens to have an affinity
for Twitter #SmChat https://t.co/9ITMoNgQE2

13:16:37
17:16:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @Medium That’s true. Traditionally, most newspapers
made it clear what was news and what was opinion. #smchat

13:16:41
17:16:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I've been impressed to see Medium Publications with active editors. No
guarantees. But a positive step. Key gap online, imo #smchat

13:17:06
17:17:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Medium On that, I think we see more calling out and fact
checking. Other SM is rift with long form 'fake news'. #smchat

13:17:53
17:17:53

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

I'm not very familiar with @Medium so I'm doing a lot of listening here
#SMChat https://t.co/ZS0la84t5o

13:17:57
17:17:57

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

let's bring back speech and debate in schools. . . . . #smchat
https://t.co/SonkJeHUMn

13:18:04
17:18:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Yes, do Medium’s “publications” provide a way to ensure that
an editor has approved a post? #smchat

13:18:27
17:18:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AdventureGlass Hi Beth. We meet again! #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900405218344669184
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900405669404213248
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900405853752365058
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900406025379033088
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900404878803173378
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900406450253639684
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900405218344669184


13:18:42
17:18:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @Medium A1. Exactly. When I learned
journalism in high school, very important that news…
https://t.co/Hbfbjy1XFS

13:19:05
17:19:05

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@AdventureGlass I was on the debate team in high school. So fun! #Smchat

13:19:11
17:19:11

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

I'm going out on a limb, but folk using #FakeNews in conversation creates the
same chills as people who use "hashta… https://t.co/8vEwdYHvHP

13:19:16
17:19:16

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

JOHN! #hugs How are ya? #smchat https://t.co/ZgNSTwU1IN

13:19:23
17:19:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Of course, WordPress, and no doubt other blog platforms facilitate editor
approval processes. #smchat https://t.co/u3ItTdsmLl

13:19:45
17:19:45

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

BTW, sorry. Hey gang. Sorry I'm late. #smchat https://t.co/1CfHwRWUG0

13:19:46
17:19:46

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@AdventureGlass My son debated in school. And presented speeches. It's still
there. #smchat

13:20:05
17:20:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis A1. M Editors reserve right to manual release posts. But they
may not be fact checking. More often c/b… https://t.co/tttxLV4ydB

13:20:43
17:20:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AdventureGlass Still OK, thanks! You? I hope your pizzas were good!
#smchat

13:21:19
17:21:19

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@DreaVilleneuve @AdventureGlass I really believe public speaking classes
should be mandatory at the executive level… https://t.co/vyQGTrX8d4

13:21:28
17:21:28

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

We had 74 Interactors yesterday! I had 10 pizzas. It was #epic :) #SMCHAT
https://t.co/sutVjagg9O

13:21:30
17:21:30

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ShawnPaulWood I don't like the term 'fake news'. What we are seeing is
perception distorted to personal truth. #smchat

13:21:38
17:21:38

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

RT @DreaVilleneuve: @ShawnPaulWood I don't like the term 'fake news'.
What we are seeing is perception distorted to personal truth. #smchat

13:21:55
17:21:55

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

That is fabulous to hear! It's not at my daughters school :( #smchat
https://t.co/rVGZ1DeWmB

13:22:10
17:22:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 not sure of history here, but surmising "Fake News" came from blogging,
amplified by Twitter, and made famous by politicians .. #smchat

13:22:24
17:22:24

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/2oPm6CYmWZ Thanks to @Andersenology #marketing

13:22:30
17:22:30

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

As a public speaker/teacher it drives me mad - I have to control myself NOT
to bring a bell. LOL #smchat https://t.co/SLwumtMTuH

13:23:06
17:23:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @AdventureGlass My eldest, when at school in Paris, was a
member of a debating team in a (unsure of… https://t.co/Bq9gC4kh1i

13:23:57
17:23:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. At least Medium's "long form" affords more time & space for research,
feedback. Edits! Not so on Twitter. Diff model #smchat

13:24:25
17:24:25

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@AdventureGlass I picked a public school strong in options. Debate, Reach
for the Top, JA, the pre/post school prog… https://t.co/3iLpwgzzux

13:24:37
17:24:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Moving ahead on Q's .. but keep the A1's coming :) #smchat

13:25:04
17:25:04

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

I think we need to do an actual study on this. #smchat
https://t.co/IIHizkk0fU

13:25:11
17:25:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @ShawnPaulWood And is it binary? All “news” is, to seem
extent, contextual. “Truth” can be absolute… https://t.co/WjMQud7iAe

13:25:19
17:25:19

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

HA! That is too bad - they are missing out #smchat
https://t.co/xzvYQPLXEK

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900406960029392896
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900407082939273216
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900406895718141953
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900406800784265217
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900407307972075520
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900407616328880128
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900407468680990720
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900407228766793728
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=9eb60300-8827-11e7-a310-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/ShawnPaulWood/status/900407616328880128
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900408067388473346
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900408398830764036
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900404878803173378
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900408592142127104
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/900404974454177792


13:25:21
17:25:21

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@sourcePOV @Twitter @Medium A1 twitter is well of instant update. Need
little more time for medium #smchat

13:25:57
17:25:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. Medium is more work than Twitter, thus a double-edged sword. Can this
inspire more critical thinking? How? #smchat #contentseries

13:26:08
17:26:08

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

WALTER CRONKITE #smchat it was taught - through journalism, yearbook,
speech and debate. . . .stories I could tell… https://t.co/8TBmruLOdU

13:27:01
17:27:01

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

A1. I see a lot of people putting the same post in three places: 1. Own blog 2.
@LinkedIn Publisher and 3. @Medium.… https://t.co/mXh51b7ySE

13:27:27
17:27:27

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

What state are you in? #smchat https://t.co/72gVKQBWkH

13:27:56
17:27:56

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@AllisonnTweets @Medium Start using mwdium for more then micro
blogging and less then blogging. #smchat

13:28:32
17:28:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1 .. was night a few yrs back w/ asteroids falling on russia, I was live RTing
images before ANY wires picked it up. Asked: "Real?" #smchat

13:28:58
17:28:58

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV A2: Microblogs are great for news in a pinch, but they have
made TL;DR a way of life and accepting procr… https://t.co/7wSTy3CWln

13:29:03
17:29:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A2 Medium, obviously. allows longer form content. Otherwise,
its facilities are quite similar to Twitter… https://t.co/JvwW9T8ZVm

13:29:09
17:29:09

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @ShawnPaulWood In some circumstances, truth is absolute.
Hard to read something you disagree with and l… https://t.co/iGbV4tYxeo

13:29:44
17:29:44

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@AdventureGlass I'm in Canada - whole different ball game here. #smchat

13:30:11
17:30:11

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

My cousin works for @Medium It think that is pretty cool. I love that app
#smchat https://t.co/TkQjGUcvNO

13:30:18
17:30:18

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@JohnWLewis I found medium a best platform for story telling with quality
images #smchat

13:30:46
17:30:46

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

A2b: That's why I love @Medium's attempt to quell that with "X minute
reads" on the snippet of every post. #smchat https://t.co/RTI3UlRlOT

13:30:52
17:30:52

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

(Throws her hands in the air) I KNEW I SHOULD HAVE MOVED THERE!
LOL #smchat ;) https://t.co/Lwp4o9FC7I

13:31:04
17:31:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

My basis for deciding was multiple diff. images, each validating others .. only
knew to question it from h.s. journ… https://t.co/LhrxaEKaB1

13:31:41
17:31:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @LinkedIn @Medium Hi, Judy! I see that too, and think that
Medium state that they encourage that. But I'm… https://t.co/R28xdveOT1

13:31:46
17:31:46

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

Not lost. . . just forgotten I'd like to think. #smchat https://t.co/bYPolgsu2N

13:32:37
17:32:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SandyThakurR @AllisonnTweets @Medium I don’t use Medium much
(yet?!), and agree: there’s no need to write long pos…
https://t.co/nNaSf6dP8x

13:32:43
17:32:43

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: If writing something requiring more than personal knowledge, perhaps. I
think the benefit is in post discussion… https://t.co/00no7cu8wc

13:32:55
17:32:55

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

so sad. but so true. #smchat https://t.co/IYpWmnCzAF

13:33:31
17:33:31

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@AdventureGlass @Medium Of course beth last week I was active on
medium and got more then 100 follower and 10k+ vis…
https://t.co/pRB1BOymtc

13:33:32
17:33:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Just joining? Discussing Medium futures >> "Can they eclipse their larger
#socialmedia cousins?" https://t.co/qsFMPU3nJV #smchat

13:33:48
17:33:48

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

A2 I would hope so because they have to really research their writers from
what I understand. I hope for big thing… https://t.co/kiLQ0HnEJW

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900408830307127296
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900409051116339200
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900408398830764036
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900409544731394051
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900409565098909697
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900409589027438598
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900406450253639684
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900409737078083584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900410073406734338
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900410226616262656
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900410073406734338
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900410461195300864
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900410485031526401
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900409589027438598
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900410686651617280
http://bit.ly/smcCDm3
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900410757279473664


13:34:41
17:34:41

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

I sincerely hope so @kylemahan7 no pressure ;) #smchat
https://t.co/9rY8ejXmlJ

13:35:06
17:35:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree with you. Building trusted Medium Publications is key. Quality and
truth have a chance. #smchat #contentseries https://t.co/duuVAJJWVU

13:35:16
17:35:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Again, reputation of the source: reports from someone you know has been
reliable in the past are more believable.… https://t.co/KVwt6Jwkcb

13:35:17
17:35:17

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

THAT is AWESOME - literally! Congrats! #smchat https://t.co/z7Qd1aiHzA

13:36:03
17:36:03

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

It's like any pendulum, it goes left, it goes right - right now we are WAY right -
it will come back; so will facts… https://t.co/ZcE3KjpiAK

13:36:06
17:36:06

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 @Medium is a veritable hub of original content; critical thinking
dependent on one's content/writing style, end of day .. #smchat

13:37:05
17:37:05

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@sourcePOV A2 no doubt medium take more time them Twitter. But once u
use it atleast a week, u never ignore it. New… https://t.co/DsJEV2tJzT

13:37:34
17:37:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. the 'effort' of Medium is similar (actually a bit less) than blogging, but
for today's discusion, can argue equivalence .. #smchat

13:37:52
17:37:52

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

agreed #smchat https://t.co/V4fqUSaRHD

13:38:12
17:38:12

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

THIS #smchat https://t.co/7zs3RlgNow

13:38:24
17:38:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @ShawnPaulWood Yes. Even when I read prof. jounralists'
reports about a field that I know, they alw… https://t.co/HMFa0njjWf

13:38:40
17:38:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 .. and that 'effort' gives room for edits, research, reflection .. but flip side?
c/b offputting to those with time pressure .. #smchat

13:39:29
17:39:29

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @LinkedIn @Medium Legitimacy in terms of implied "seal of
approval" when what you put out on your own b… https://t.co/fN2XqAo2IW

13:39:41
17:39:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@AdventureGlass We just know that you’re searching for a GIF as we reply,
Beth! ;-) #smchat

13:41:05
17:41:05

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

we have really got to let that go - or recreate what that means. . . .
#endfakenews #factsmatter #smchat https://t.co/tzyXTP5Qn5

13:41:27
17:41:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks Beth. We discussed Wordpress v. Medium in June, but here's original
frame https://t.co/LVZrrAffAr #smchat https://t.co/sm9vnbW7he

13:42:01
17:42:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @LinkedIn @Medium Ah, do you mean that if multiple channels
are fact checking and none reject it, then it… https://t.co/IjmVZXzk6g

13:42:12
17:42:12

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@DreaVilleneuve It should be use for image sharing also. Great app #smchat

13:42:55
17:42:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. What’s in a price point? Most social apps are free; does this impact our
perception of value? Do we take quality for granted? #smchat

13:43:23
17:43:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok, that was two Q's :) #smchat

13:43:33
17:43:33

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @LinkedIn @Medium No. Don't think either LI or Medium
fact-check or otherwise monitor post--UNLESS ther…
https://t.co/qTRAoaPclM

13:43:34
17:43:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well, it might go over the top! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/pzVhT34fM3

13:44:10
17:44:10

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@SandyThakurR I'm still playing - will get there at some point �� #smchat

13:44:18
17:44:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SandyThakurR @Medium I know Sandy, I've got mixed emotions on the
clapping thing. Was fine for Series. Now it seem… https://t.co/NMmjZ1C2R6

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900410694105001984
https://twitter.com/AdventureGlass/status/900410757279473664
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900411128391630848
https://twitter.com/SandyThakurR/status/900410686651617280
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900411323548286977
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900411585411170305
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900411128391630848
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900411707369062402
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900411916715274244
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900412190548688897
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900411985409519616
http://bit.ly/mpvWC26
https://twitter.com/AdventureGlass/status/900411865754251264
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900412826954719233
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413213300445184
https://twitter.com/AdventureGlass/status/900411323548286977
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413400882315264


13:44:41
17:44:41

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

Bahahahahaha so close - was looking for an article. . . #smchat
https://t.co/ZjH24m4g9A

13:44:47
17:44:47

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV A3: I don't think so because social media had to learn to
monetize. Now we live a world of freemiums and… https://t.co/56CtNfRUHX

13:45:17
17:45:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @LinkedIn @Medium Yes, I can see that too. Cross-posting can
create a false sense of legitimacy which cou… https://t.co/mxrFTxzylG

13:45:18
17:45:18

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

am kinda scared of that too #smchat https://t.co/JM4UIQVnrT

13:45:59
17:45:59

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

A3 YES. you get what you pay for. . . people seem to forget that - another
reason I won't shop at the big box devi… https://t.co/QF2OJYx3OE

13:46:03
17:46:03

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: This takes me back to the people not paying for news subscriptions. We
downplay the legitimacy of news by not p… https://t.co/HkEsnqrgIx

13:46:07
17:46:07

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@DreaVilleneuve Sure #smchat

13:46:14
17:46:14

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

unfortunate. #smchat https://t.co/ZTd3d1CP5X

13:46:17
17:46:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This often makes me wonder why I believe journalists’ reports on subjects
that I don’t know well! #smchat https://t.co/N89sdNyCwX

13:46:35
17:46:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ShawnPaulWood Good point, Shawn. But not sure it's past tense. Industry
and consmers still learning .. paying for… https://t.co/TTtet71PqW

13:47:11
17:47:11

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@sourcePOV @Medium Hahaha yes it is #smchat @sandeepsktr

13:47:19
17:47:19

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

Thank you! #smchat https://t.co/1CbCCCDZPd

13:47:44
17:47:44

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ShawnPaulWood @sourcePOV The greatest problem with social media is in
what it does to monetize. I would pay a sub… https://t.co/Cq9MVHLP4P

13:47:58
17:47:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. Monetization is the bane of social apps. Medium’s paywall launched Mar
2017. Will it pay off? Or kill the buzz? #smchat #contentseries

13:47:58
17:47:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A/Q3 Is this about Medium’s recently introduced subscription scheme for
distributing payments to authors? #smchat

13:48:01
17:48:01

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis but at least it's all under one person's name/banner
(accounts). Take more issue with "authorized scrap…
https://t.co/7SnvSKpHTE

13:48:40
17:48:40

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

it drives me crazy - at a conference with all "big" news; NPR was only one to
answer "Facts? Do they mean anything?… https://t.co/N2zjkWxMGX

13:49:10
17:49:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Definitely. #smchat https://t.co/K8ZAePYQ2q

13:49:57
17:49:57

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

they have to do something - they were a start up with only so much $$. do
they stay or go? How bad do peeps want i… https://t.co/DpwX0Zm9en

13:50:31
17:50:31

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

THAT is the question we are ALL asking #smchat https://t.co/8UaEjXgzbh

13:51:03
17:51:03

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@AdventureGlass Wp vs medium. Wp offer many features to make a custom
site/blog while medium is also good enough. I… https://t.co/Jp5qAu2of8

13:51:21
17:51:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 latest news from @Medium promotes claps/payment model
https://t.co/siBLvzdXNo so i don't see why not #incentivization #smchat

13:51:32
17:51:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. .. I joined Medium's new Member program in March, per logic shared in
today's background frame >> https://t.co/Rliv2bKAV8 .. #smchat

13:52:09
17:52:09

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV If behind the wall, there is something of value, it is worthwhile
to pay. Prove the value. #smchat

https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900412239907344384
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413523305615361
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413647880687620
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900413219088498688
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413825651949568
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413840512471041
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900413647880687620
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900411916715274244
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900413974394654721
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900412683127857152
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900414265722630146
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900414339072634880
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900414501308162048
https://twitter.com/jgombita/status/900414339072634880
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900414824391114752
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900414323197083650
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900415102007910400
https://www.theverge.com/2017/8/22/16180150/medium-paywall-articles-claps-author-payments
http://bit.ly/mpvWC13


13:52:36
17:52:36

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

LOL! Do you see a lot of "critical thinking" on Twitter, Chris? Must admit I
don't witness much of it. #Selfies &… https://t.co/cD1TMIRFEr

13:52:38
17:52:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3/4 Maybe Medium could learn from Patreon’s model where people
publishing (e.g. videos) get from $5 - $10,000+ per piece of work. #smchat

13:52:57
17:52:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4 .. in the 5 months since, not sure I've seen incremental value, but for
$5/month, it's more a stakeholder investment .. (for me) #smchat

13:53:27
17:53:27

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

1/2 I know I'm "late" to this party - but I never put the two together - that is
crazy. I think @medium is WAY mor… https://t.co/6x7BRITWfP

13:54:14
17:54:14

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

2/2 than wp. I think wp, websites (mine, love them) and blogs - not actual
articles. . . . #smchat would never com… https://t.co/ukP3BSo2Jd

13:54:19
17:54:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita Twitter is definitely more immediate and, therefore potentially,
conversational, but it's also good for r… https://t.co/VCIVSIb8cN

13:54:22
17:54:22

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@sourcePOV The option is available direct or indirect. This is the story of sm
channels #smchat

13:54:32
17:54:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jgombita lol Judy, well you see it at #smchat I hope :) and #orgdna
#innochat .. usually much #criticalthinking in… https://t.co/I6ZdWGQfHI

13:55:26
17:55:26

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

RT @AdventureGlass: 2/2 than wp. I think wp, websites (mine, love them)
and blogs - not actual articles. . . . #smchat would never compare…

13:56:03
17:56:03

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@autom8 @Medium I'm not sure about the whole claps/payment - but
willing to look at where it goes with a critical eye. #smchat

13:56:43
17:56:43

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@AdventureGlass Exactly. Nice chat. Have a good day. #smchat

13:56:44
17:56:44

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis it's definitely where most of the journalists hang out, to spot
new news and trends. Not FB, LI or Medium..... #SMChat

13:57:12
17:57:12

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @autom8 @Medium Again, Patreon allows people to
subscribe to different publishers at different leve… https://t.co/osFbW51FvN

13:57:41
17:57:41

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

@SandyThakurR you too! #smchat

13:57:51
17:57:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Outstanding dialog today !! MANY new faces. We do #smchat every week
1pET. Different topics & mods. Today u are in my "week4" #contentseries

13:57:56
17:57:56

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@AdventureGlass Value again. I use pixabay, whose model asks for a
donation if you like photo/quality. I drop $ on… https://t.co/Mnz85WTTO1

13:58:09
17:58:09

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

cool #smchat https://t.co/3lp5MIe36W

13:58:58
17:58:58

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

very cool #smchat https://t.co/l2hiMc6a6f

13:59:00
17:59:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thinking about expanding our Medium focus. Seems to generate lots of
energy & dialog. Pinterest another, looming in the background #smchat

13:59:09
17:59:09

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@DreaVilleneuve @Medium i think it's perfect for encouraging "buy-in" on
all levels (ie, investment in Medium & the… https://t.co/g6TR8LnDXp

13:59:25
17:59:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita Yes, messages from Twitter are reported far more often than from
other channels. Maybe mainstream media c… https://t.co/BIng1hxcry

13:59:54
17:59:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

THANK YOU to everyone who came out today for #smchat #contentseries ..
both our regulars and new faces. Please join us again.

14:00:00
18:00:00

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @autom8 @Medium Actually referring to the payment via
number of claps. I am all over subscription, not… https://t.co/FvXCklfsfy

14:00:24
18:00:24

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

after reading that, I'm wondering, what do they pay the photographers? How
can I find out? LOL #smchat https://t.co/l2hiMc6a6f

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900415492527149056
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900415702422634496
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900415901312311297
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900415923261251585
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900415978240188416
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900416649639211008
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900416834234724353
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/900416649639211008
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900416834234724353
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900417136782434304
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900417204621111297
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900417352021549057
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/900416834234724353


14:00:53
18:00:53

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

totally agree with that. #smchat https://t.co/F77WDLM1zh

14:02:07
18:02:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. and watch for today's #smchat transcript, courtesy @holosoft @johnwlewis

.. s/b posted soon. Thanks as always John!

14:02:21
18:02:21

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis That's what I'm telling you: Individual journalists already
monitor Twitter more than any other platfor… https://t.co/1xhBynNawC

14:02:29
18:02:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank YOU, Chris, for posting and hosting on yet another very interesting
topic. #smchat https://t.co/7KhMl2HzOp

14:03:05
18:03:05

Beth Staub
@AdventureGlass

.@JohnWLewis rocks! :) (did you notice, John. . . not ONE gif. . .I'm kinda
proud of myself) LOL #smchat https://t.co/68yu3Bpj57

14:03:47
18:03:47

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita But, if Twitter is important to them, maybe MSM could go further
and, effectively, support/own Twitter. #smchat

14:05:04
18:05:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Gotta run, hope we'll see you back soon at #smchat

14:05:16
18:05:16

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis that's a great prayer. Wait a minute, it sounds more like a
confession. @autom8 @sourcePOV @Medium #smchat

14:05:18
18:05:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks, Beth. And your restraint is most admirable! ;-) #smchat
https://t.co/uB6axCi9u3

14:06:03
18:06:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It’s all part of the service, Chris! #smchat https://t.co/94B7YGT21p

14:06:04
18:06:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @AdventureGlass: THAT is the question we are ALL asking #smchat
https://t.co/8UaEjXgzbh

14:07:20
18:07:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis @Medium ah! .. interesting you note
"popularity contest" .. my instinctual reaction was… https://t.co/ZvC81Mls1A

14:07:33
18:07:33

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@AdventureGlass I pay by photo. I'm expecting the artist gets a portion of the
contribution. I also use open sourc… https://t.co/X2zeOJMXwi

14:07:44
18:07:44

Sandy Thakur
@SandyThakurR

@sourcePOV Very interesting and educational session. Thanks for #smchat

14:08:11
18:08:11

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Thank you Chris! A great discussion and excited to see more!
#smchat

14:09:08
18:09:08

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis you act like (all) MSM have pots & pots of money to spend.
Certainly not case for the newspaper industr… https://t.co/adzq5jakco

14:09:50
18:09:50

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@autom8 @JohnWLewis @Medium LOL, I'm probably looking at more of
how a system can be gamed. As a writer, the more c…
https://t.co/7AwyDmEdfw

14:11:54
18:11:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita I know they don’t have pots of it. But if their future is reporting
via a medium where adverts are going,… https://t.co/LBCU5dNflm

14:13:58
18:13:58

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis There was recent article in (I think) @torontostar about how
so much of newspapers' ad revenues have go… https://t.co/s1Hsv46a9d

14:15:20
18:15:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @TorontoStar True, but quite a lot has gone to Twitter too, as
described by Martin Sorrell in an interview with @jack. #smchat

14:17:01
18:17:01

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis Twitter is losing money. Facebook, most definitely, is not. Ads
are how FB makes MILLIONS. #SMChat

14:23:10
18:23:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita True. #smchat

14:24:35
18:24:35

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@TheComicHunter @JohnWLewis are you commenting as an individual or
as a business owner? #SMChat

14:27:00
18:27:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita This is the info in the interview that I was referring to:
https://t.co/JiaSGTChwP #smchat
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https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900417884652015616
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/900414323197083650
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900419197792026625
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900419250686504960
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900419652312080384
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900419826899988481
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/900420348415549440
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http://bit.ly/2ipVDkj

